TECHSPLORE
SUMMER
TECHsplore Summer is a short-term study
opportunity at the Georgia Institute of Technology
for approximately 50 visiting international
students.
This program is ideal for undergraduate students
from any academic discipline who are interested
in studying abroad in the United States and for
students considering future graduate
opportunities at Georgia Tech. Georgia Tech, one
of the top twenty engineering schools in the
world, is located in the heart of Atlanta—a
growing metropolitan city with exciting
entertainment and extracurricular opportunities.
Students take classes with current Georgia Tech
students and engage in a series of events that
allow them to explore the city of Atlanta. Students
enroll in two Georgia Tech on-campus courses (67 credit hours) from mid-June to early August.
The application opens December 1 and closes on
February 15 for students living outside the U.S.
Students already studying at a U.S. institution
should apply by April 1. Applications are reviewed
on a rolling basis.

THE BASICS
Admissions
Students interested in the program should apply as
a non-degree seeking TECHsplore Summer student
at https://admission.gatech.edu/non-degree
Cost
The total approximate cost, including tuition, fees,
health insurance, on-campus housing, on-campus
meal plan, books, and additional living expenses is
$13,000. The reduced total approximate cost for
students coming as part of an exchange
partnership that covers tuition and fees is $5,500.
Academics
6-7 credit hours
Students must be flexible in their course
choices, as there is no guarantee particular
courses will be available
Students are responsible for completing all
required prerequisites for course enrollment
Housing
All students have private bedrooms in the Hayes
and Gray Houses located on East Campus.
Dining
All students have a meal plan to eat at dining halls
and select on-campus restaurants.

CONTACT INFO
Tyler Davis
International Special Programs Advisor
techsploresummer@oie.gatech.edu
Phone: +1.404.894.9166
Website:
https://techsplore.oie.gatech.edu/ts-summer

HIGHLIGHTS
Earn 6-7 credits at 5th ranked public U.S. institution
Engage with GT graduate programs
Take coursework with current GT students
Participate in a leadership development experience
with LEAD, https://leadership.gatech.edu/
Live in the heart of Midtown Atlanta

TIMELINE

GEORGIA TECH:
TECHSPLORE SUMMER

A top-ranked public university, the Georgia
Institute of Technology, is
a leading research institution in the United
States of America. Known as Georgia
Tech, the university provides an academic
experience with a focus in technology to over
25,000 undergraduate and graduate
students in the areas of engineering,
computing, business, design, liberal arts, and
the sciences.

Creating the Next.
https://techsplore.oie.gatech.edu/ts-summer

